
wx$lsNMAX (pRIVATm) LlMll
Software Sol utions Provider

SOFTWARE MAINTENANCE AGREEMENT

VTRADE - ONLINE TRADING SYSTEM

This agreement for software maintenance is made between vlsloNMAx (PRIVATE) LlMlrED (Herernafter called the f trst

party) and RAF| sECURtflES (pRtvATE) LtMtrED having its registered office at 1004 1OTH FLooR AL-RAHIM

TOWER l.t. CHUNDRTGAR ROAD KARACHT (Hereinafter catted tre Second Party) on the followrng terms and

Conditions

That the First party shall provide technrcal assistance to diagnose issues / problems faced during regular operations

of ONLINE TRADING SYSTEM "VTRADE"

That the maintenance agreement shall not include enhancements or new functronality requested by the second

party for which a separate proposal will be submttted.

That any ma1or upgrades (new modules or extensive enhancements to the software) carried out by the Ftrst Party

The First party shall inform of the new modules and any new features and their cost accordingly'

That the Second party shall make payment of Rs. 30,000.00+Add-on Charges (if any) per month (exclusive of

SST) as software maintenance to the First Party through Crossed Cheque after deduction of all liable taxes

That the lVlainenance charges will be increased 1Oo/o ot increase tn lnflatton rate which ever is higher

Customer Support vra Telephone, Email or Remote Assistance is available from 9 00 am to 7.00 pm Monday - Friday

Reasonable availability of Customer Service Representative(s) when resolving a servtce related incident or request

The agreement will be effective From July 1,2020 to June 30,2021

Both the parties hereby agree on the above terms and conditions.

For VISION (PRTVATE) LIMITED For RAFI SECURITIES (P TE) LIMITED

Witness:

Signature

Name

(
Signature

mmad Name Nne,tr

530,5thFtoor,stockExchangeBuilding,stockExchangeRoad'Karachi'
Tel:021-3240 0167, 021-32461377 Website: www.visionmax.pk Email: info@visionmax.pk
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vr$loNMAX (pRlvATE) LIMII
Software Solutions Provider

SOFTWARE MAI NTENANC E AG REEMENT

VTRADE - ONLINE TRADING SYSTEM

This agreement for software maintenance is made between vlsloNMAX (pRlvATE) LlM.lrED (Hereinafter called the first

party) and RAF' sECuRrlES (pRrvATE) lirvrrreo having ttt,"gi;i.]t"d office at 1004 1.TH FLooR AL-RAHIlvl

TOWER r.r cHUNDRTGAR ROAD, KARACHT (Hereinafter cattei tne Second party) on the fo,owrng terms and

Conditions:

That the First party sha, provide technicar assistance to diagnose issues / probrems faced during regurar operations

of ONLINE TRADING SYSTENI "VTRADE"

That the maintenance agreement shail not incrude enhancements or new functronality requested by the second

party, for whtch a separat'e proposal will be submrtted

That any major upgrades (new modures or extensive enhancements to the software) carried out by the Frrst Party

The First Party shall inform of the new modules and any new features and their cost accordingly

That the Second party sha, make payment of Rs. 33,000.00+Add-on charges (if any) per month (exclusive of

SST) as software n.,rint"nrn"e to the iirri nurty through crossed cheque after deduction of all liable taxes

That the Mainenance charges wi, be increased 10% or increase in rnfration rate which ever is higher

customer Support vra Terephone, Emair or Remote Assistance is avairabre from 9:00 am to 7 00 pm Monday - Friday

Reasonable availabrlity of customer Service Representatiue(s)wr-leniesolving a service related incident or request

The agreement will be effective From July 1 ' 2021 to June 30 ' 2022

Both the parties hereby agree on the above terms and conditions'

For VISIONMAX (PRIVATE) LIMITED For RAFI SECURITIES (PRIVATE) LIMITED

Witness:

Signature

Name:

K
Signature

Name
ammad Qures hiH

530, sth Floor, Stock Exchange Building' Stock Exchange Road' Karachi'

Tel:021-3240 0167, 021-32461 377 website: wwvJ.visionmax,pk Email: info@visionmax'pk


